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SORGHUM AND SOYBEAN PRODUCTION GUIDE
CROP

Grain
Sorghum

VARIETY

AREA OF BEST
ADAPTATION

RS 608

C2,C3,D4,E

RS 610

C2,C3, D4 , E

SD 102

Statewide

SEEDING
RATE

SEEDING
DATE

3-5 lb/ A in low

In warm soil
Moy 1S to June 10

rainfall areas (4-7
seeds per foot of

TIME OF
APPLICATION

HERBICIDE

row) 4-6 lb/ A in

BROAD-LEAVED WEEDS

h i g h e r rainfall

4-12 inches from ground
new leaf is emerging .

2,4-0 Amine

areas . (6-9 seeds
per foot of row).

-f4-Dester

Statewide

SD 451 .

Statewide

to where

After head i ng
Use high-cleoronce
sprayer

2,4·D
SD 441

REMARKS

CHEMICAL WEED CONTROL

w ith

drop nozzles.

SD503 ...... .... . ..

Atraz ine

... B3, C2, C3, D4, E

8-12 lb/ A

Forage
Sorghum

Rancher

2.3

In worm soil

May 15 to June 10

Statewide

Rox Orange (Waconia) .....

... .. Statewide

Propazine

2.3

Atraz ine

1

SD 252 F

Statewide

Norea (Herbon)

2.4

8,trazine±Noreo

1

Propachlor

(Ramrod)

-----

Postem erge nce before wee d s a re
ove r l inch high or p reeme rg ence
on med ium to hea v y soils . Mu st
ha ve ½ to 1 inch of ra in w ith in
2½ to 3 weeks , co r ry-over w ill
damage gro in nex t yeor .

----

Preemergence . Mu st ho ve ro in .
Corry -over will domoge grain.

0

4

Trial use. Needs
vote chemical.

mo isture to oct i•

(Annual gro5sy weeds ) Pre-emer.
gence . Needs le ss rain foll than
Atrozine or CDAA - T.
Oust from
may
powder
hand ling wettable
irritate eyes.

E.
SO 102 and SD 441 no t recommended
for oreos 04 and E except as la te-plan t ed
crops .
SD 503 not recommended
count ies in area 83.

for northern

Lim ited tests indicate that forage sor ghums will produce more forage whe n
p lanted in 20-inch r ow~ than when plant ed in 40-i nch rows if soi l mo ist ur e and fer tility ore adequate . Abo ut 100,000 pla nts
per ac re u sually re su lt in maximum
yield of h ighest qual ity fo rage.

FERTILIZER

SORGHUM SEED TREATMENT
Fung icide
Arosan
Red

Cereson

FERTILIZERRECOMMENDATIONS FOR SORGHUM

Use fertilizer lo supplemen t nutrients in the soil; use
more o~ so ils of low ferti lity or in areas of h igher rainfa ll.
The ma1or ity of soils in South Dakota conta in 2.5o/o-4o/oorgan ic matter and 15-25 pounds of avai lable phosphorus

App licat ion
Met hod

Rote

For mulot ion

2 oi ./ bu .
½ oz ... b u.

Dust}
Dust

Rotary o r
g ra vity tr eater

1 lb .I gel. w ate r

Oust

Slu rry treate r

1¾ oz./ bu.

Dust

Rota ry o r
g rav ity trea ter

1 1/4 oz .J bu .

Dust

Slu rry trea ter

50M

Cop t on 75

RS 608 ond RS 6 10 not recommended
for northern counties of areas C2, 04 and

Posteme r gence. Add 1 gol'A dormant spray oil and emuls ifie r to
sproy mix. App ly b e fo re weeds
ore ove r 1 inch high . W ill min imi•"" rnrrV - "' " """' .,.,..,.

Statewide

39-30-S

SDSU.

ANNUAL WEEDS
~

Adopted
commercially
developed
sor ghum hybrids a re ava ilab le . Some ore
supe ri or to the va riet ies l isted here. However , t he po licy of the South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Stat ion does not
permit it to recommend
commercially
developed crops or var ieties. Yie ld and
maturity
info rmation on some hybr ids
ore ovo ilob le in the Sorghum Perform once Trials report issued annua lly by

DISEASEAND INSECT CONTROL

NITROGEN
Table 1. Recammended Rates of Nitrogen Fertilizer
Map
Area

SORGHUM INSECTS
Corn eorwo rm in heads , fall armyworms and webworms , grasshoppers,
Ca rbary I (Sevin ) 1! pounds per
acre. Do not harvest for grain w ith in 21 days; no ti me limitation for forage .
Grasshoppers (grain sorghum onl y), Toxap hene H
pounds per acre . Do not graze Toxaphene-treated
forage
w ith dai ry an ima ls or an ima ls being fin ished for sla ughter . Do not ensi le treated forage. Do not apply more than
once after heads start to form. Do not ha rvest w ithin 28
days .

Percent
Organ ic Motter

80-90

2.5-4
4 a nd ov er

55-75

2.5-4
4 and o ver

0.2.5
2.5-4
4 o nd ov er

0.2.5
2.5-4
4 and o ver

0-2.5

Soybeans

D4,E

Amsoy .... . .

per foot of row)
20-inc:h rows :

Late May (right af-

ANNUAL WEEDS

ter corn is plant ed).

Pre-emergence ; must have ½ -1
inch of rainfa ll ofter treatment but
before weeds eme rge . Bond appl ication will reduce cost. Do not use
on beans grown fo r hoy or silage.

Amiben

90 lb/ A (10 seeds
Chippewa

Dl, D2, D3

Chippewa 64 ........... .....

per foot

of row )

30-inch rows :

75 lb/ A (11 seeds

Dl, D2, D3

per foo t of row)
40-inch rows :

........ ... ..... . ... ........ .....

D3, D4 , E

60 lb/ A (12 seeds

Grant ............. .... ..... ... .... ..........

DI, D2

Carsoy

Hark ....... ....................

Trifluralin

(Treflan)

per foo t of row)

DI, D2, D3, D4, E

Hawkeye ....... ·••-'••··· . ......... ..... .. ....

D4, E

Hawkeye63 . ..... ...... ...... ........ .

D4,E

Traverse ..

Wayne .... ... ..... ....... .... .

DI , D2
D4,E

½,.l

Pre -eme rgence·
Use
light r otes on light soils and heavy
rotes on heavy soils. Incorporate
immediately ofter op p lication to a
depth of 2 to 4 inches with a d isk
harrow , harrow , or power driven
rotary harrow. Isn't effective on
cocklebur, ve lvet leaf end ragweed . Store above 40 ° F. Do not
feed forage or let livestock graze
treated field.

GRASSY ANNUALS

CDAA
(Rondox )

4(2,4-DB)
(Butyrac 175) or
(But oxone SB)

Pre-emergence;
must have ½ inch
of ra infall within the first week of ter application.
For several reasons granules may be preferred
over sprays here. Band applications will reduce cost . Very ir ritating to skin and eyes , wear protective clothing .

Chippewa 64 and Hawkeye 63 are re sistant to Phytophthero root rot , which is
not prevalent in South Dakota .
Iowa ond Mich igan repo rt yield is not
increased by p lan tin g row s closer than 12
lo 14 inche s. In Sou th Dakota, lim ited tes t s
and observations indicate the re is seldom
ony yield advantage
from p lant ing rows
close r than 20 inches .
Planting wit h na r rower row spacings
te nds to cause the so ybea ns to g r ow ta lle r
end bee r pod s higher off the ground
which facil itates harvest ing. It a lso cause s
shad ing of weeds and chem ica ls a re
more effective in na r row row spacings .
Rows spaced too clo sely cause too much
shading ; beans ten9 to grow too to ll and
lodge . Narrower row spacing o lso may
make it mo r e d ifficult to control weeds
with cultivation .

45-60

0.40
55.60
40-50

0.35
50.55

45.50

2.5-4
4 and o ve r

35-40

0.35

0.30
40.45

Table 2. Recommended

(lb/ A)

Ra tin g

0.5
5.15

Ve ry low

0-2.5

30.35

2.5-4

0-25

4 a nd ove r

0

0.25

60
45

Low

Med ium
25 or ove r Hia h

30

0

26
20

30
30

13
13

13

20

9

0

0

0

Lb/ A o n areas 5-9 o n m op

0.5
5. 15

Ve ry low

Low

15-25

Med ium

25 o r o ve r

H;gh

45
30

20
13

30
20

0

13
9

0

0

20

9

0

0

0

POTASSIUM

0.30
35.40
30-35

l b l A on areas 1-4 on mae
Broadcast
Starte r
p
p
P,O,
P2'>o

15-25

30-40

2.5-4
4 a nd ove r

Ratea of Pho sp horus

Ava ilab le
p

Table 3. Recommended
Potass ium
So il Tes t

0. 150
150-250
250+

Rates of Pota11 lum
Pounds / Acre
Broadcast
Sta rt er

Rotin g

Low
Med ium
High

K-;;cs-7<

K,OK

60
0

50
0

30

25

20

17

0

0

0

0

AREA

2
IUTT£

3
Always fo llow label instruct ions and consu lt your
county agent or extension entomologist when problems
ore encountered .

Insecticides and herbicides can be poisanaus; handle and stare them with care.
Be sure lo read the label and follow the directians. Keep children and pets out af the

.4
5
6

('.µST[A

area where chemicals are stored , mixed , or
used.
Do not contaminate
ers, or water troughs.
contaminated planting
all emptied conta iners
used far any purpose .

COCKLEBURS
2.3 oz. Apply 7 to 10 days before bloom.
Use 1 gallon of 1.75 lb./ gal. acid
equivalent material applied to 10
acres of b ea ns . Use lO to 12 gals.
spray so lution per a cre.

Use of trade name does not imply endorsement
of ane brand aver anather .

SOYBEAN INSECTS
Grasshoppers, Carbaryl (Sevin ) 1 ~ pounds per acre ,
Malathion 1 pound pe r acre , Ma lath ion low-volume concentrate 8 fluid ounces pe r acre ; no limitat ions on Sevin .
Do not apply Malathion spray within 1 day of harvest. Do
not apply Malathion low-vo lume concentrate 8 ounce dosage within 7 days of harvest. Toxaphene 1 ! pounds per
acre or Chlo rdane 1 pound per acre. Do not feed treated
forage to da iry a n imals or animals be ing finished for
slaughter ; no restrictions on threshed beans.
Corn ea rworms , green cloverworm: Carbary! (Sevin )
1 ! pounds per acre. No pre-harvest limitat ions .

0.45
65.]0

0-2.5
0.2.5

PHOSPHORUS

50-65

40-45

2.5-4
4 a nd o ve r

Inocu late seed befo r e planting . Co rsoy
is not recommended
fo r northern coun ties of area 03 . Ford and Wayne not rec •
ommended
for northern count ies of 04
and E.

0-45
75.ao

2.5-4
4 a nd ov er

0.2.5

Solid-drilled,
120 lb/ A (4 see ds

(lb/ A)

0.2.5
0.2.5

Under irri galion best sorghum g ra i n
y ields ha ve been obtained
w ith row s
spaced 18 to 22 inc hes apa r t. Poo r yie lds
hove bee n obta ined du r ing rela tiv ely d ry
season s from so rghum p lanted on alfalfa
ground e v en though rows were spaced
40 inches apart .

N itrogen

and 250-500 pounds of e>ehangeob le potass ium per acre .
Howeve r, ~nheren t so il differences and pre vious cropping
cause constderable va riat ion. So il fert ility can be est imated
by crop perfo rmance , but soil tests g ive more accurate dete rm inat ion. Ad jus t rates of nitrogen accord ing to the
amount of organ ic matter in the soil and the area of the
State (table 1). Use less than the recommended ro le of nit rogen if sorghum fol lows a legume o r an appl icat ion of manure. Use 25% more nitrogen for forage sorghum . Ad just
rates af phosp horus and po tass ium acco rd ing to the amo unt
in the so il (tab les 2 and 3).

Secure these Fact Sheets for mare
information on sorghum and
soybean praduction:

Grain Sorghum Production • For•
age Sorghum Production • Weed
Control in Sorghum
• Soybeans
• Weed Control in Soybeans

-

7

feed , feed canlainCarefully clean all
equipment. Destroy
sa they cannot be

FERTILIZERRECOMMENDATIONS FOR SOYBEANS
Informat io n fo r th is pub lication is from L. A. Oe rschei d, R. A .
Cl ine , E. E. Sa nde r son, E. J. W illiamson , R. Po r ke r and E. P.
Adams of the Agronom y Deportment : B.H. Kontack and W. L.
Berndt of the Entomology Depo rtment ; and L. S. Wood of the
Plant Pat hology Deportmen t. All ore specialists w ith t he
South
Dakota
State
Un iversity
Coope ra ti ve Extens ion
Service.

Soybeans resemble legumes in the ir nutrient needs.
Proper inoculation of see d w ill usually assure that the crop
will be able to supply its own n itrogen needs.
Soybean s are relatively heavy users of phosphate a nd
p otash . Experimenta l d a ta ind icate soybean response to fertilizer is rathe r incons istent. Some ev idence suggests it is
more p ro fitab le to app ly fertil izer to other craps in the rotatio n and let soybeans obta in their nutrient needs of these

COOPERATIVE
EXTENSION
SERVICE
• SOUTH
DAKOTA
STATE
UNIVERSITY

two e lements from resid ua l carryove r and ove ra ll so il sup plies. This may be the case in the mo re fe rtile so ils.
It is gene ra lly be lieved that where soi l tes ts rathe r low
in e ithe r or bo th P ar K, econom ica l soybean yield increases
can resu lt from fe rtilizer app licat ions . Make app lica t ions at
plant ing t ime as a starte r w ith a p lanter attachment . Recommended phosphate (P,O ,.) ra tes fo r so ils test ing low would
be 30 pounds of P, O,.. Recomme nded potash (K,O ) ra tes fo r
soils test ing low wou ld be 20 pounds of K,O .

Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension work, acts of May
8 and June 30, 1914, in cooperation with the United States Department of Agriculture, John T. Stone, Dean of Extension, South
Dakota State University, Brookings.
5M-2-68-File:
1.4-3, 6-Replaces FS 336-7218
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